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J, ' 5~hig au lovth" w walk jif1rlu comxsandae,,,.st
'J

'VOL. vin:. COBOURG, NOVE MBEIi, 1854. N.1 h

THE RELIGION OF JESUS, M ..

ro rnake a minloysl -te the. L ôrd, orýib« hh, à f
to a subject, is oüeo thing-to ýk*ep hlm loyâIl, êrpreierve -him as îa
subject by teaching and fimpressing upon hnm &il bis 'persôiàal and~
re1atil?. de1ies, ià au*th.r thinj, quie as'im* ortàain àquall'y indis-

The Proae'ltrs t'hetord oratired, eighteen hundlred'jea-rs ago,wbether
à.postles or evaugelists, bestowed more labour on the converted'to pet-

ect th-em in~ their jpofession -tlan on sinners to >':nstruet and oonüvet
themn. One discourse or a single interview. ofteutimes isufficed to?

enligh'ten meon in the Lord's m~eas of Lurgi- aéesâ-,Witness tio~
'Verts on the birth -day of -ehristianity in -old Jerusaletn, and the'

tejail l<eeer at Plailippi, and .thers

but tbfeotn wo eu rr tauglit to apend iheir liver, in'
oietg themnsel.ves ai karner.e; lovers...and imitutors of thse Lord

messiali.

te Saviour and leads him rcjoileingly into the sanctuaryof t.be'saved_,'
and the relîi't i .,f ,sug ù& Ît, aftef rinciples, gradually «yet' côni
jst.anily iiiiuld Iii in ie ho a.iour's own 1ik-ness.imking 'hlm dae,
ihy ditiv ricàer in fhe lave, hrspirixig 'knowwIedge andbis-m rtn

t'f'ivo-r'of 'îne ILuthor of Eternal Life, thus faàhi-olning: hlim in 'Lis.,
eville inage and modetlingilm aoeordiung toi-t asfa;t ans h.,~'capable

ef 'boing, made like it.

À'A list of the more promninent tessons the C'iristien'disciple id,
icalled npot 'to;learu amud guid-c himBeli'býy, are traced ont iù ài bri; et

D.Loe of the Lord's people, or brotbecrIy love.
2.Mjeekness. kindness, pence, a .rnost estimable group.
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3. Forbearance, patience, tergivYetieu, a heavenly cluster.
4. Temperance, a vine that spreads over ail the troc cf rigliteous-

nuwl M É¶iW~.L ruit.

6. Spiritual xnindednems, or the -spirit fif holineSs.
7. Zeal.
K. Diligence, Èersevè*rance, reil gkius twins pow -erful and helpful.
9. 'Watohfulness, as usful te the christian as the sentry. te an

army.
10. 1'rayer, thanksgiving.
11. Readiness to ininister goed te ali mon as opportunity enables.
12. Keeping up the'light cf lite wâhl suoil oie arness and transpar-

.enç,y that, others will be taught the pqwer and happy excellency of
the gospel,ý and lhence be influenced.te give themselves aise te the

'Lord Je.ans. ,- : -ý : 1 . . -

Àdisciple of Christ bias duties and privileges wjiiph have ray

reference te his own persenal salvatien-he has duties and privilegea
whioh refer te bis welrare tegether witb. his brethren-ho .ias duties
an~d privile;es whichlekpiipU te the benefit of secipty ;and

althese are drawa eut, set forth, ill .ustrated, -amplie&d, imupr.essed,
and 4nÉoeo'd in.theo pistoIary departinent of, the holy ereed. ?re-
çeious indeed.are the pýistIos of the apesties tc inudivid uai disciples and

tecengr.egations.
ÀnJ theése*thf-ee, chaptershave ene w.ord in the centre of ecd ef

them whîc"h wheels every motet, feeling, express .ein. trait, auJ
aeLîon into deveut rank and wQrks out the great elîristian p: oblein in
the exeellency cf living beauty, rnakiing the rougli ways srnootlî, the
ecrjoked straig4t, thc decp caverns and the ruc,'«td woieunains of

* 1fe. peasntplain. What is that oe word tlirec tirns told ?
We.' rite it-Love te Ged :Love te, Ged's peeplu : vje te ail tueu.
The goel épens up aud pewerfally peurtrays Gud's nihty aiffc

Ition ; an'd the, sinner, tbine d ravn tQ the Savieur by the, power eof'
bis epiigbas bis heart fillod witb tl.e love ef lus Lord:

.aý- hence, as he. loves the Rýedeoili or, lie Wvcs the redec-nied, 1ý.Ud
jloves 'al1 fer whom ho gave bis lire a ransomn.

OurLor'sligonhowevgi., in th :d.neteentla en: 7a2yg i&1t

ezample. incoh the apostle's day it was far diffi.rent - for theon,
the feuntain cf love, in its threa living streamq, eeuld be sel 

* htrd fet, uJ ,ppTecïated. Welove Ih'tm bkeause lie f1rà tloved us'",
"~S the mainqpring o? aPnstol*e r!ýi]osophy a-nf.Ù- tic x cuzq.4r-



Qod wboni,we. h"ava sL sp' ke _" n wth
firat ; len a'l i ,men,a ogp,,oa 4o,,%llmq * riing, to oppr

turiity, made the.chapriof jivJnq euocnle., With Jesui''
as -the Cap tain Geýer anda Cen~trp, of!, ti affe@t.ois-.with bis
ram sonicd people, the boira of glory, fo look uwoo and -love for his
name -a.nd .truth's.sake-ýand with the. peopl,of-.tlie wbple worid to -be

active amug, to teach3 draw,. imd %Yiq to- their Lor4y cause-whàt
Wonsder if these sous of God wverc jh.ppy, gi wellI as bol3 , able tg

There is on-e-speci es of prycýr tbat Lo.vej ne ver uttered,; h. 'k nd of
prayez' eyery- day. nom or issuin.g from the heart of the profeÎsor

i'who, ini bis tinenviàblo zeai, trie'h&rd( te wdfsip accordi2ig to ,botl

1to the present 'wold aud aet -ek rp, hosWo ýý h
anad - yet, bc al1owea a place in hieaven.' x6: thý lvé ivîne' la eage

jte hiear al1f tbe behesta and hoiy ;tteranoces df te llssedl One, ànd'l
then as eagerly proeeeds te honor them in all .the.activities of life.

But what i; pooGr lean; pla: faxrihed rick-ety, skeleton.like, f'ith-
1es, spiritless> actlées race of Vrofesois wie n iiêè% with in this. age of.
art, scienc, an enemxent ! 1'rfesssng friend !what or' where' is

.mr .. ralit ; . y' . ýà,-
your titl e to b eaven's glory and à, imn rîa y l our knowlc.c ge?
your correct views ?yeur l.iarcing 2your. tm.lehts ? yenr pepularitj_?
your association witii a chuc yonr dol lars?. y llr W uda your
social, ?oii~,or ecolesiatîa juhrt ouihonor .among your

fe1ow-rofsso~.? Let 1Èaul the old Christian 'hero tell his exper-
oceC (!)-yeà.* trxulý hi xein and sr, ubare o yqsuch.

depctsdexcy: 'Tiîoug1 s îve al) knowl9dge-. and ail zeal,an all
eloquence, -at-id alt benevolecace, and haveý not iove, IaxK nothing.'I The.i
bold, logical Paul an-d the mieck, snild JTohn*are brethren 1.

0 for a relut-n to thle religion tauglit> and. -xýeMP1fied by the
Inpo-ti os. The dizciples, when, tbe gospel -Wa un orrupted, were
îtorougltl7 attaclhcd to- the Lord Jusus, ild becane of tbis attacil-

nieont and effection they were attaçh..Qe to :azotýher. They 'were,
on reuouinig flic world, ursited .to tise.- Lqr4.t~ iers joined to
hiiîî; aiid .hece %11 th-ait mnners ajsd pFsts enbaeqnantly took the-
direction tL-at love te hlma inapired. and-j~ei uo th

fliten as joiLi i Dig a cburcb,! i j ýheas
àals u n itiag là imself to a*e nierBhip .hecause he týzôught they were
fiene pe orle ai. d ka d -good .rules7 &pç4wer. exetiug- a , wid#-, infinenco

4tc 4tcxe1eld a feelinîg zf social friendsip-for the- iembers;



thea break off freMr tkèzii'bïea4ee of 'Borde roesdfeeling or whim.

wlibth .x ai41ý reacnbÇb''* union* *h 't~o ikeèwis.e
Ieved' and w@r@~ uniîteà ý8 tWre P0Û.'snà flnally s persomal 1 and 'Cor-

dishareofailobfa1ons ~i112 lowlinesm m loveli.

1FLore le iUdeeda à T'Vet;-%ndagne 'sent iinentashm a Pý1sY-1ikd
pious oftnes, loineti.mea ciîristenea eharity, that is nôbt ùnfrequent.
ly confounded with the lovéà of ihe Loria and the lève of! bis truth.

Th iky pulse of modernized charity. od far from ndicating tu

Qpit lie, indicates tIJat tbe reihist vi tality of pure loe e want-
ixig. QOid'e lofe cries dunger wh.re daflget io. It speaks ii fuil toe

aganste-yerydevice of thaerry
able ýl1 i s _s.ail deprthr.R from liaèn'e statut-es. it dictates as
wiih 'a thuùndo-r-voice withèrinïg exposures of error, corruptiouki and
sin-makee the* gulity.tremàblê and the tr4nà.gresicr to sbako witli

Thp hzaut, w¶iother Illed -Witlove0 or batred, lias two' great issues
-4he toxigue ana the laa,representatives of à' naiin' words and

actions. -Tell, us what, a mitnisetofigue.. spoaks arxd 'vbiit his'*hand
dope, .apd we wilI telli b4wi. sort* of' à heart lie possesses anid what.
zaenDer of' man hei l'. The mnan who lias not % gooc i eligious bridile
on lhis toungue,. tfil mmxi bas a* peaeock's reéligion-nay, wo rse-it, is

vain aMý tba . , :. beaty. And to be fruitful in ev'ery good
work, was, i Paul'a tlime, atwin ovidexice that tiiere was a good beart I
lin the man tbus at work. Brotherly'love. Saqi oxr love, aud love toi
all men, must therefore lhe pr:>'ved- and, will b. pTGVdd, by Wha t a

in.saý4 auüd. whn.t.le does. We hear a *mnan's heart %.,y whiat lie
utt ers-wé see hie heart by what lie perfo*rms.f, Talk of rýebgnin heart ý--! Yesý the love iisd joy -of it.
lie mýotivye and opîrit of it, ouglit to lie there - but iJhe rcF.*g' on np-
prevedf by lhe beýloved Jam,ýes, -one of tlie Lorti's T-welve, i., to be

jfoud if foturn ail !IN BOdIÈTY, ge,,.m reai, aild 1-nownrif .îi1J nucu h

I* ecld aots. takung care of tleaffleted through' the~ kiud xnyc
~tongue and hanâ> ana aeWvély resisting, the w orld* &of ixnj.urity tb.ai

-~lieo tudertihe'w;eled one, msakiag thli Divire T,,ael;e, ard b'v-iîie
-j]4xeMper "Qnr btploek, for our s'yinkg anid doiuigs. ]) 0 ~

Thera isBa fânrtb seeton in the saered treed. tIi. 1W'elRtati8 off
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Jelin t.he apostle. Concerning whicb we-wiltiotnoiw speak par«'icu-'IlarIy. But tie departinent et the h gvnBuok is irich wvith
ingtrudtiùu and replete witb, conifort, hupo,' and encouragemcàtit to
theî yct downu-troddon pq0ple ef God. A great tipirituai panorama
isli old 'ip bex'ore the. Lord'u. friends in this last department of hôiV-
cuis communications, by whieh -the fortunes of the church amid the
changing struggles of earth's -nations and powers arc 'sen ta the end
of the ' existing, dispensation ; &ad the wh.le is Iighly edifying anid
consoIiug to ail Who live and walk by faitli. Old satan a.tlength finds

~bis level, a-ad all pot@ntateR,. princes, and powrs whicli have taken
part with hlm ; and the victorioub Lord, Prince of salvation ànd Sov- 1
treign of Saints, crowns bis people with peacoe,gladnosuf, and graoe

~{ It is assumed by tiie Iaptist denomination that nothind but the ùnmer-
Soofthe iviiole body under water by a Baptist Mfinister, is scriptural ba'p-

itism. This they declare-from their puIpits, and their presses..- A careful
exaniination irito the history of the baptism of the Eunuch 4by Philip, will
show the utter assurnption, and that tii. ivigli of e Viilence is altogether

inl favDur of *sprinkling and pouriag. .Atthe-tim. he~ Spirit directed*Pi!ip
te approacli the Buntch àn bis chariot,ýhe Wis i-eading the 53ých. ifIsaiah. i

Se~ ctsliii 32 3. he assgo upon wbich bis attention seemed t
~have been fixed at the timie Philip joined hirn,,:was lâhis. 4'ee.was led. as
Ia sheep te the al1augliter; and like aiamb dumb lbefore biýshearer, se opened.
he not hie mouth " The Eunuch, uponi re&diîig 'tliè'sJewdds eniquired of
iPhilip wh.tber the prophet spakie,"vhmslu snê~terao
iii other words, kt desired te kinow who.,tfie propWetmeaBt by-thé wordi
i 'e" in the paEsage he was reading. -

Now to aseti iois'i'ntended-by 'le" hiti a eit -wdIh eW
ilecssary te look back and examine the 52nd ch., begininoe at te l3th

v&rs l usvesete prephet says,", BehÔtd "m'y servantsa deai
j p-,titeitly."1 Now the pronoun'- he " in thepassage thé nischb*w's"reàd-
Sing. refers to the noun -- servant Il i 131h verse, thu*s-"wiHI. aplear plain if
~ ou read on froru this 1 Zth verse toi the psssage he ý*as -reading, in -the
53rd ch. It is said of this "servait";' "He shall beexaltedl and extolled,
2jnd lic very high ; HItball1 sprinkle mbany naeohs." In the .5Srd. ch. it

1: is furtiier said of him, "Il* sh-al grtôw -op befi,:re'Ihum as- a tender lat
ý1 and as a root eut of a dry ground : -Hé. ir deipmsd- andd rejeeted of men,

Surely he bath borne ouï griefîe-ad carriedWour sorroiri ; But fi'as
'woimded for oui- transgressions, be was bruised..,oe our iniquities; Rw-waà
oppressed and lie was affiicted. yet lie opened net bis mouth ; he ms brought

aas a lamb te the siaugliter, and as a sheep befoe befr shearers is.dumb, sej le opened not bis moutb." H
N-)w it "wili be ýobserved, that'in these paswage from the 1 3th verse of

Mdi t t lime I'huilir jO.Dcd -him, a1hell issd te, do inany things ,
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theion these -many thinge it'is said, M~e shll .sprinclc mnany natioïs.1"
Here, h prophet areh, Phtpbr Cr~ t.tr.uuh

andliën baptiied hitid, ttud asý a gtme~ cpïVCVuele i it as
the pËrophet'pre'dieted, by sprinling. 'FotPas W*atër is used in thie christ-an
ordinance;, oulyWi baptism, thQ pr-ophèt nWdst beunderstood as refering to.
tbi;.ordlnon, and the afodeMf its. adntistration toý be spr.nkling- It wvas
by this, ex,position icih Philip. gave. his p.rqhlecy, in.. which Christ

,was repr,ited aï doing a.na suffering so miany things, one of vihicli %vas
to " srinlde many-iationýs;" th.~t ie Can rafionnily conclude that the sub-
ject of baptism is a Ü'aistiaà ordina-fe,-a'ne fis donMection wvitii thoi gospel'1
çhurch wvas broiught to thé notice of the Eunueh, for' tertainly hi s igno-
rance of the Savior was sufficient py'idenee of bis ignorance of ail .that was
o.-onected ivi'th Iii. Church. If, t4iep, t1Us was- bis firit.inforuination. up;on

fthe subjedtof'this'ordinanccé, lie certainly w-ould ha«Ve desired it-in the pro-
Oise mo)de*it ~Vas set fofth in the 'ôpIîèîy. ïtôr it would be ridiculously
afisurd<fo èûppose that the i-oly Spirit woulddirect a iProphet to prediot
the mode of baptism to be by sp ihi~ ,.and then, direct an Apostle to
adninistcri t, iy1th- the predicticix bûfýîrliM, by' immrnesion. : Thon Ca n
any proble.în he~ more clearlyAfemons#rated'.tantthat.the Eunuch was n*ot,
baptizeqbyr immùersioà bàt by syieling..

Theé above we- copy, tiLle and! àll'feom anr '6ld'xÙwmbet cf the Gaar&la
~Wsleyan paper of Canada -9èt.

While éommcntators are of littieuse ko far as, cuiicern;s!i*niinsi.r ivorfb,Iyet Dr.. Adain Clrei i4~beto give the *writer of the prccding.
article a tili tÈat.ý wwiland'-Liin feet upward an'd bead 'diwvnNard~ Afteei1
quotinw the words,"« So shn1I7b-h sýriiikle mùy 'nafions,"PJaîg.ke n~"

retaifi Ilie- comnnion 're g teu,.LaDy no îiians satisfied vwitfi-iV
Thenthé-boÉorgiyeà thb 'efideingpf 'Seckqr leunsier, Ciaiidier and

others wio:spek o tman&c thetrmien«n1it fc passage;
iand lie approiingly copies k'om Dr. Jubb, who, at the close -of bis criti-.

Cism.-aYs*.' ignce the rénderinx of this ycriè sms to7 Le," Se, inany

Or as6tiéýËh$_Vt'4So sbJ1 lie .astonish imany nîationîs,' or eause thern

No w Pme 4oe nothold, Dr. -Clke-or Dr. Jiùbb às com incntators at ilie ialue
of a £,eidklbýs kîf, oâ; h s riptâês~r& bést iitrp.deers of th-i sv
but i~ is-êè e i y'w hoàorablý t?'6runentatcr men. should, st Lie ac-

cou I 10~i~2r 'ewnTçII<ce the gentleanho
pcnpd~~{a~c y4lplese eccilde himselfý IPr. Clarke the fiest

j ~a b~an~foritsmpcas tht~hiV~ittl ~ed~m'e4 -i~ Ci Leas

L èt4-ë diemi the è W hoe Coônci iéG MhD Y. 'Yi b b'e rgîpi~îgo tll&. lord.
in question "Bphol d mry ýeryati 1 à4 rdet,ha ýsha, f li e .,ait-

e4 an evey lgl :* ahy ivcre astoiiiil c-I at LI ce b lis
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'visage W&q 'so> dxarred* more th'n jà hà,~il fcrm 'morè àla

Boas sto t1éieî. Mnots foxy hat .whch had 'o t b admiration ;.kings
slili to thir ouhs. fr tat-hihýbd-.io ben-told thérn shail they

dee, and *tho.t whîici -they had.not. 1ileard ýsla1lflihy c6nsider.'Isih )
13-1. 1w intelligihile, natuýaI and heautiful is, mil tlis: but tora

it;'1 So shail lie scatter drqops of watcr on inany n&tions,' would stem ta,
he too c'ros,.for the darkest of the dark ages.

But worse than ali, the writer-tra'rels backward seven hundred and forty
nine years before tiie year of christianity to find the. manner of adniinister-
ing a Chrýistian ordinanke!!

And is not 'confusion worse .conTounded' in the very titie of our friend'a
article! Let us see. "The Ethiopian 'eunuch baptiied by sprinkhing. 1-
Shall we say that baptizc means sprinkling? The*n the writer tells us the
eunuch was sprinkled by'sprinkling--! Shail we say that baptize means ta
immerse? Our theologian then says to us that the eunuch was imniersed '
by spriukling--!! What sharp and able critics we bave in these days!

_________D. 0.

WICKMIFFE.
There is a charm in thevery name of Wickliffe. Rie stands fore-ImosC in the front rank of reformera. - e it too muoh to zay that ho

did. more for the world, religlotisly, than any other uninspired xnanl
The ages that arc past have produced only one Wickliffe 1 Two
hundred years before Luther was born#.Wickliffe was at hià worlr of
reforin

In 1375, having taken bis degree of dootor of diviniiy, hoe publioly pré-
fessed and reard lectures on tb.ology, te the unqualified satisfaction of
the schools. H1e again directed his attention to the exposition of the
abuses wkich had at that pertod crep)t ito, the chureli; and, a few
years afterwards, in a celebrated tract, ho charged the friars with
holding fifty hercsies and errors, which, 4n that publication, bceonu-
niorated. The papal power, vhich had been gradually increasing,
ivas now gr&ater thau ever ; and the pope disposed of eclesiastical
benefices an1dAignities as ho thought fit. On Italians, Frenclimen,
and other r0icns, totallv ignorant of the English language, he bostowad.I

the ostlucrt 'b beieie ; of 'which .tIe parliament haaad on
plaints te the king, and te the pope bimee4f, lî{thwithstandin'g 1hese
.cornplaints, th.y could not ineet with redre».s and,,,at. iongth,. the

-Idng sant amb.assa'dors-to pope Gregory XI«L:-,ovq~iýe of hum. thaýt-lia
.,pld forbeAr.a ny* furtiior inteference withiA.reservation cf bonefices.

'Te >resuIt of tiqS coiumissionwas -very vnsatiafactory, and the* Coin-i
Pônez ini jarliarnent, the.reforo rnev, dthe irq sj thavt, IlieiùIdy. -eî
provided againot ',ta provis4io-s.k. the e.p0-j, ~h.Wby hie roapse*o

firt-fuis c ecleiaticl ignies the treaiure o~f the realm beiiÏg'
thoroby conveyed away, whioh thsey canuot beair," îiïd an*as



290 TUE C»IE.STIAN BANNER.F'Ïassed, that cathedrai ëlhurshes 9lloUld .njoy their own elea tions; and
that, fper the ,future, the king should not write against the pertons, so
elbàt~e but rathe, by him l'eÎto. erideavor theoir conlirmation, if ther.
Ae4i£,Id lie ocôaion. Sualimeaslare boing, bôwever, uniatist'actory, the
king iabuedý out a commission for taking a survey of ail beiieflees which
wqre thon in the hands of &liens; and theïr number appearing to be
Vary gregt, icu 1à74, the king appointed other ambassadors to go te
the pope, to treat with him on the sanie affairs on wbich lie had sent
ambaumadors te him the year befon. : one of theme ambassadors wam 1
W'ieklife In the tresty with the pope, wbhl lauted twD ycars, he
was muoh engagea ; and it was at length concluded that. for the
future, the pope s9hould desiat from maaking use of resorvations of
benoflees, and that the king sheuld no more confor beneteces, by bis
wyit; thougli, in the following year, nothwithslandling sueli treaty, the

ipope did niake reservation of benefices eleetive. By beiug concerned
in this treaty, Wickliffe wasm ade more sensible than lie was before
of the pride, covetousness, and ambition of the pcpe ; and, on his re-
turi hoxýio, everywhere exposed iiim. Against the dou)trixne of indul.
géeaees lie wrôte ; ana by his zealous Qpposition to tlho (hurch of

I Romet lie miet with rnuch trouble. The pride and covetouspesq ëf
thieclergy h.e reproved, as alte their negleet -te preaeh (hhrist's
gspel.

lan 1376 the king presented Jhiv with the rectorship of Lutt erwort h.j
Wickliffe, by bis endeavors to reforni a corrupL age, inadé, himiself
e apy enemies, wbô waited for opportunities to gratify tlîcir revenge -I
ande Qs soon, as lie began, in bis puWie lectures, to oppose i ie papal
I .owers, 1nineteen articles 'were. exhibitea against. him- to î)e pope.
'Men- flh pope had reeeived those articles, lie despatcliîe. various
buils te, England, diliectiný the matter te be iuves'.gtd ili

:to be imprimr'ned. and, if gftilty. te be puriislied Defor'-- tha balla
reaclied England, kiug iEdward was dcadl; but the :iirclh1n-Iîop and
bishop of London proceeded to execute tbe pope.s bull- : aniî not
beinig able to get 'Wiekliffe delivered up te theni hy the u .vilrsity of
Oxford, thoy issied on- t their mandate te the hac.idî tlite uni-
-versity and the diocese of IEogland, coînmanding thoin to dirctr 1M
to appéar before theni on the l9th of Febnuaýy On tiîcý ajpointed
day, Wicklike, acoompanied by John, dukze oif Lancaster,'and Ilcnry

!i Peroy, eaei-marshall, attentied at St. Pau's~.whén, incu.~uec of
j a quarrel betWeen the bishop of London and the earl-niarshall. the

court 'broke up witheut adopting any measures. In Jun.'. 1 â78. the
delegates sat again for 'the execution of their commission :when the
queaia-motl4er sent for Louis Olifferd, to fenbid theni to proceed te any
definite sentencèe against 'Wiekliffe. At tha-t meeting Wickiiffe at-
teeded, àad delivered an able and interesting paper, in -wliich he

a~indreasons fer the staiernents be had made, and ftýr which -ie
Iirad been ôited;- but his' éxplanattions being unsatisfactory te the
4elegites, they commanded him ne more te rep--atfucxh proposifXois,
eithér in the sebàools or in his sermons. iBy the. death of Pope Gre-
'gari M. ini thisyer an .nd was put te the Commission or the dele-

'aeadWickliffe'appêoired before tliom no more.
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* In137 Wikli.~'ubIshephi bo khe 1 rtth '0' 1h. e S.Crip.
tures; ald in 1?790 in couenno , b fatigues ho endut> e-wa
seizeil dangerously: iii,s. . appeT0 t Lu ý ýh point of death; but
from that attaok ho raoî;,erei, to'tlie inexpre*iiblejuy 0- h e-r .eformd
ohureli. In 1380, in bis l..t&res; 5O~It8jU7rf .Wickliff e
exp.6ed the Romish court, andi the vice# of the 'clqrgy, both religious
and secultr; At -the satie period b.was als 0o enZaged,,with othe*
picus and learned men, it trangLat in& Lb.i Holy scriptures ito Euagliimh.
For labors so important, he, àiowevr&r, r.-ceived noS tbe gratitude, andi
r.-ppeet wbioh he'd 2served, but oppo8it-.*on and reproaeh. The wioked
c lcrgy perce, Yod that'euoi a ineasure would satrike aS the. root of ignia-
rance and. superstition,1 and, like 'the Ephesians of old, tbey trembie.d
for tbciie eraft. This translation Nat ettaexed, andl ho ably deîe»dcJ.
it ; '..ndf wh'iS was yet more ivmpottant. theo r.ight-of the peopie.-tp read
the S&-iptuis was questioned, but sucli rJigh, le re-aoserted, and,
wiaeiy up,'ie1d. la this andtheLb fol1oeing -year ho strenuouà)y alid
ably op'p.ý d the popisb doctrine of transubstantiation, or the, reai
presence of Ohrist'à body in the iadrauieénÏf ibe atar' Suaoh opposi-
tion to a doctrine wkich had been receiveti .fqr nearly. a.. t4wuand
years by the. (atholio oburchTi-eemarily oecasioned and.excited, the

m~io f bis enemies, and fie was consured- by the ohancellor of
ecdord, t.nd some doptora of the unireraity. 'Wiokli:fle appealei&
from thi degree of Lbe clsiellor to the king. - .&rohbishop. Iudbury,*
about this ime,, beiDg beheaded by tbe,,îb.ls, William CourSmiy,:
bishop of London, was trans1ated to Lhe see ;of Cant.rbury, but the.
pope'8 bull. who in 1382, in a oiturt of certain. se.le-it.bishops, fflI&
in the nionth d( May, in- tEe nonastry of thq preacbing friars, con:.,
demmed soverai of thbe opinions of Wickliffe -and- bis falowers, *as _
pernicious, beretical, antI' reyaugnant to tho doctripes of, the' churcli
It docs un appear that Wickliffe was at ail oitged to &Lppear- at -this

court;- but the oondemnation whiob was then passeti, Courtney-
quired the chancellor of Oxford te puhiish. lJaatistled with, even
aeuch measures Oourtney obatiwked letters patent from' the king..
dire * ting that Wickliffe, witb other excellent men, should b'ex-
pelled from ltbo university of' Oxford.; andi ordering'. that 'Lb.
publications: of Wiekliffe., 'hould,. be etemrywhere .seiàed. andi de*.

Thi..à peïsecuted, Wickliffe long witb&tood the tide of opposition
aLa fury, tili at'length, oyereonè by' frce, é~ wà o0bliged.te qhit.
bis, professot's plêco, anti retireý to Luitterworfli. , Foroed to#ieaie the
univeLsiyze.mid*-etire,'he stitl continued his; studies, ançl endeavoureti
te jrmote týje reformatýqn of theue corruptions, whic, h' w~çn
vinceti. were evrer;yihere pmevlent . pi~ a popieh orusade, he.
pxibliiuhd du n 'blé iiùd iiiieresting tr et * '- îàd lhortlj
celebratet bcok, eitled, "Trhe tha eieh'ofee 'Odrid ýipou'nd»
cd ;" and uis "Treatise on the improper Distribution off Benefic.e;.'

flt of ýfie paliýy. off whinhr lie Il,ç~ 9eovere,,a!d wes qg4in -ab}e t9. 4
resum. bis q ltes. pIy pjop.e Urtan fie was cie.t îpi,1fr

itruoteti hin t6o thé contrary,- andi tïigSiiô obey G6d-Ïither
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ýtn man.- Wikif'-lat-obgngauIyt.decline, yet h.

oh'.810 in wtâ dyil3B4, hèr *tg-.attacked with - ùithe"rfit, of the
èîflmy;i Wïd eihortly- iftýr*a!Éda exPire., Âfter. hits death hbis -boues
lYfroï'.d4 -up -and burut %by h is .nra'ged* éne miers.

~Th'#rtine o Wiklife'erenumerous and -learned ;bis don-
,trines ý'wereý .geeraliy i-hos«o f the .reformed -hurch, thougl inj
tçgaýrd -te kbaptiom ho issaid toihave -agreed-with-*tbé Batists; his
fdo1loweris inoreased, and ho assi8ted . greatly in bringing. - u that 1
Éîformiation, by. which ill 'wise and good men have been. delighted
and'théè histary cf 'which. is mo intereuting and important. Wickliffo'
waura -mùan who seems to be placed as much above -praise as ho is
above envy. le -md well studied ail ihe Ûarts of theological learn -
ing. ; was skillcd in-te canon of ci-vil and municipal 'laws ; was grave,
3yetdheerftil, aud,ib.ovo all things, loyed God with ail his heari and
liis,ý;neighbours as himself

OONTROVERSY AI&ONG RETUREN EMh1ÉSL.
S When I look back en twenty-two, or 'twent.y-three years and se
the unexanipléd succegg that bas througb -the grace of God attended
car feeble efforts. when.I compare our-beginning with our -present
state fia the ýresent -tim'e-I see abundunt cause of -humility and
thanksgiving to G-od o'ur Heaçrenly Father; indeed T know Boue Who
b ave mnore cause than we have, to be undividedly the'Lord's. 0 thât
we ail did 'indeod properly approciate *the great blessings that we
have ,reoeived. 0 how ahundantly have our joint labors been
crowned, with suecess. But if you please, witb ail this success, look

Jai the fearful amount of thé earnality, pride, worldliness, evetousness,
and laek of -humility, that are màaniifested in those who have thUoughpou r -niinistrations professed the worthy naine of the Lord .1 esus.
Eretbren, is ù'ot this of itseif enougli tD humble us ini the duist of

U hfmlity?
ISMo0 writes an am iable'and estimable brother, cf Ohio, in view of aflaie unhappy, sharp'edgqd, aliegating eontroveray between, suudry

editors Upon the question, 'Shall we, the disciples, have a Publicationj
Mediety V The discussion cf this topic, or any other topie relating to

ftii. action of the churohes, if prosacuated in Christian style and for
the trutli's.salre, is, wre think, every way lawful and commendable

Jand the shot appear like pills of carai bittersess, mixed with the
But' wa iho.es ofrl madbeupcth griescfesoat

,aigo cat roaaefnmhr- six or number ten cf that - omrpouuda
oalled aoîf-interest, fti béat o6fthe Lord's people are mortified and

jj Still,..vhen there ls.M muh camnaity in any man or- any roligiqos
bodY,'ltfs lu ,i àîl ei lèôf us ta kgow it; banco if tespirit of

V ~tr~e, al!f4ess, e . P.'ho u apy diseiple or aujy number of themi



1ot-th.rn corne forth in all,-ierêâlityif t1il,
ihjattohn.d look ù,e are, na ordet'A topugaen ana

èÈýîn'aton.IÈa frilnd:el c do we not wantk th rné- sympitoma
of sicirness te appear 1 -If. a ielative -be.bilhlous are »w -nýusta

hi. dimease b. hid?7 Ttue, we ýmouru that-'he is di'seaecl,1 'but we
regr.et net that hiii diséase ihoula béýdisèd4ea wrhin'it exis ts.

Deelythu a w ae îort'fie sioerta-in<f d4ev.lopemen ts
DePy the as we ar .nrfe at fsiy

of the last few months which etain paiagraphsa ad pages, of papers,
tkat bave raisedl their voice for "lroformation,»1 il iS »-not in unte Mr
Pec for there -is, unhappily, no true basiff for it. We -toucli nôt-
we bave scarcely a desire te touch-the ýiubjeoét, ofthe exp.dienoy. or
inexpediency, the'spiritual. policy or the want of it, pertalaing to.pn
establishment to pubujili and 8.11 periodicals, bocike, and tracts. Not
that we taire the ground whioh i. taJen by -Borne peace-loving men,
that brethien have a righi te do as they p'leas in mattrs of tis,
charact.er. W. honor no sucli principle. -The' frllowers of the loril
have ne suoli rfght-n.ver had. But ive .sanpl1. assume that the
Christian IBauner is net the paper, nor its editor thé person te dis-
CUSS tis questior.; while ive sinterelyregret that the wholo 4uestfion
has not been dliscussed on its own Monrts. But ive are interested iniI the carnaity or apirituality of every one cailed a brother in ail the.

Iwide globe; and we have mucli, very mucli te de wità the evineement.s
of union or disunionx among teachers, preachers, and scribes who through
the power of noble principles, should b. au e rample to the world.

Hlave we not lifted. peu aud voice as lovera of truth for greater
purity of teaohing-a complete seyerance of maniom from, the author-
ity ofGCod-in order to greater purity of character and greater union
among tihe tanks of professors ?~ And are we to, seal the. month- of
every argument -that we have ue, ana eannonade te, destruction
every rampart we have rearedI-andl proclaim that our past efforts are
brilliant but impotent fancieo '1-or otherwise thaît ive ourselves have
neither part nor lot in the power, purity, and peatefulness of the &oe-
triut w. have advocated?

"H1appyll indeed 'lis ho who condemns not himself in thé. thizigs lie
approves."1 Our~ sermon is fininhe4d.

D.O0.

nHo WRITIJ OUR NOELSI
Theatiam- dees net ofteii rise abovo the. spiing-the fruit will lbe

liksly te partake of the char acter of tIIè tree. "'Do men 'àathi
Sgrapes of thorns or figa of thisties VI Who m±t ii nore, pàpiýIar
n.vels--and what ie the ohiractey.of thein?- Whod îe ?dûl*e4r-»*. yh*qpt
entire -works a firmaýof professingý Ohiatiaris ou -this aide-, of tlié



?4' 181* 4-c bQr ýs1 umaApely ppib1ishq1 a4.sPtt ered1 o.vr thejeoupi'
try, and.o*er'ïhôsé 'f&tia tles eo .zMagy tears are she.e? W14o is

1 'bl .A xaùih iïil~ lýàutae, iverv.priciplè of purity
1 édý'irt9el' 1' tà tet of reMa&rk ]i Biif journals, that lie Je
t *iig in open and shamelesti adýltry. Wb-Lii Eugene Sue, that the
sanie firma have taken. und.er there special patronage, and who, with
the aid of othereaqua11y zealous. philantixropists, have mado bis works
as plentiful as'Ëi tu frogs in Eg pt?. Who is lie? Ask the editor of
zmI trou edthultray journalm in thi4 oity-'a man by no means

troblil it ulranotions about vîrtue. Ask hlm-for i s well
sometimes to employ un authority in these m'atters, concernine whom
w. maay say : 'lour enemies themsedves being judges"-anud lie will
tell you. as ho. told etherain bis published letters, written. whie on

iaiit te Paris, that this author is an elegent voiuptuary, an acconi-
* plislied libertino, and that bis most popular novel la the emnbodied re-

.suit of bis guilty ex perien .ce.
And these are the men th&t thousands of virtuous parents employ

to. teach lessons of ine~rality to their chidren, and to aid themi in
formin'g a oliaracter for Eternity! From: ail uùcl lesisons of virtue
and-morality, good Lord deliver us. My hearers, do, yau d«écm this
langùage unwarrantablé? Àia8! we eau poin. to a multitude of ti-
dividuais who have been prisoned by, this species of literature.A
humarie man, Who sounds the note of alarm in ue of Our popular
.journals, says in relation to *ne of these novels, which lie specifies
"1 would give thouaands t6 be'fréed from the corruping taint which
my imagination reeeived. from its- perus.aL As a parent. I would not

sufrmy child te roend it for worl.ds."
Te lameutable Lall a few years ago, of a distiuguisbed Minister

of the Gospel, wýhose voice many of you bave often heard, and whose
jpraise was in ail the Churclies, was attributedl by himiself xuainly to
jthe reading of suob wvorhs of taste as the pems of Byron and the
novels of Bulwer.

My eye bai reee'ntly fallen upon a report of a physieian conneoeted
withhMount Hope Institationi for the Insane. ina the city of Boston, in
wvhich the inordinate indulgence in tliis species of reading la -manied
as a prominent cause of moral iusanity. And I- beg those who are

*interestedl to ha#eè the mninda of their fions and dangh.ters properly
developed te mark well the language of this report. It is so signifi-
caut on this point, that I musat quote one of its para-
graphe:

"Aàother fertile sourc of oial derangement has appeared to ho
ran indulgence in the perusal of nume'rous works cf fiction, with which
the -press in se prolifie of late jears, and which are sown broadcast

jover the land, 'with the effeet of výitiatini the taste, and corrupting
Sthe m orals of the yonngc,. Parents cann)t toc, cautiousiy guardl their
ypung, dauglitersAgainst this pernicions, -practice. We. hbave had
seyeral cases of moral -inianity-, for whioh no other cauae, could, b.
as1signed than e'xcessive. novel reading." .

1 _co ul d etail ,acto of broken vows, and deep disgrace, and an git
mim her~aandthoiif# of. recelt - ocurne adChurcb-going
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familie., too-which, haye followed the. aurrent of the. enchauting,Idebasing novel.
ilGan a man take lire in his bouom and hi& olothes ilet bo burned il'JImposible!-and you mnay b. injured ere y01 dresa of it. T.rh fir,

May graduaily and unconsciously te ourselves reaeh the citu.d.I within
and its influence rayý spread until the engine of truth and virtue eau
neyer put out the flame. Taire caret The books you read are shap.

Sing your character and sealing your destiny for eternityl Taire care
of your soul!

Parents, as you value the temporal and oternal interests of your
children, guard their minds, in this green and tender period, frora
the many headed menster, moral novels. Boetter throw your children
into the arme ofMNoloch, and see the fiames close over them. there,
then te s-acrifice them on the altar. The poison 18 iUSidiCUS. lit ie
widely disseminated. lIt is ealled by a hnndred différent naines.
Taire care that it ie net concealed in sonie of the many literary can-
didatei for your faveur.

I kncw a yeung mari, once an associate in classical studios, intelligent,t
virtueus, refined, conscientious, puruuing his studics with a view te the
m~ninistry, one with whom I teook sweet ceunsel as a brother, 'who tasted

tecup mixed1 by the hand of Bulwer; he becanie intoxicated with it;i ls app etite for sucli literature became stronger and stronger; wc
remonstrated with'him, prayed fer hini. But the syrcn hadl threwn
ae fu him, a spcll upon which aIl these influences were powerless.

H elanid ry heart is sick 'wheiN 1 rellect hew low lie ha fallen.
That lie will ever be rescued frem this deep abyss, 1 have almost ceas-
e d te hope. But when 1 sec others, yeung, innocent, unsuspecting
playing upon the edgc of this precipice, 1 may hepe that they wil
heed the voice ef alarin in season, and lie saved.

il My dear yeung friends, there is ne safety in reading the current
Ifashionable literature of the day. There is danger. lIt is more alarm-

ing if yen will net sec it. Yeur vcry confidence may lic your rnin.
'-Let him that tliinkath lie standeth take heed lest he fl'al." Wh
will you hazard your virtuous principles in seeking for entertaininent
amid the charnel lieuse of moral corruption 1*

1-fe deeply on this suhject.-some will thinir, too deeply-liut 1
ihave oecupied a position nearer than many te the great furnace in

which thîs literature is forgcd. I have seen, and trembled as 1 saw,
tthe magnitude of the cvii, and ini vicw of it 1 appeal te jeu. 1l ap-

peal te yeu as philanthrop,.sts, as the fiends ef merality and virtuefand humanity ý as those who value the well.lieing of yonx- offspeing,
and I entreat yen te sean well the printcd page liefore yen. open your
deers te receive it. 'Liet not your domestie eanctuary lie contaminated
with any -publication, whatever lie its naine or profession, tint cernesI fot reeommcnded by its pure and virtuous moral influence.

P., G. Wardsuorth.

.A large tdition of thre ItalianNew Testament,. of at least 30,000
Copies; je to lie published in Italy, under the. superintendepe of ýDr.
G. Achilli, as son as thre funde for the peUrpoàs Cau b. pirocureal.
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SPE1AKERS~ ANDl SPýEAKINO'
* The, following is fron -the ý,C/tristianz 'Ba ~ -aýg prgi
A.àdd+ 9 'sed to y9ung: ,eqa.ch ers;, but, the, yq pg,pre eh ers wii ehp
1è libéral enoug'h .tor allýw all uge.s of -preachors to be, boeefît todby
whit ishbore Said'

Some men spuak mcrely for- the sake of speaking. -It is their
objeèt to speak. Othiers speak for iho sake cf soine point ,to be
gained. Their -object is to gain that point. Now the difféece o
betwoen this class of speakers and the other is immre'nse, and distin- l
guishei every period 'which is uttered. The. orator who speaks for
the sake of speakring, bas himself eèntinuaily placet before bis.mire-
Like a person looking into a mirror, ho sees only bis own image e
fieeted. This lie admires, and bis every effort is to appear to ad-
vantage. The -admiration of mien is courted ; andl every sentence
whieh is uttered, in spollen with a referenee to this end. ilence
sueh orators weigh and estiniate.l their sentences as happy, or the
reverse, as they may tend to advanee their own reputation as speak-
erio. Every fine coniparison, parable, or allusion-every fine trope
or figura which thoy ernploy, is valued because of its tendeney to
exailt the speaker in the est.eze of hig bearers. Sueh speakers are
easi1y distinguished by the discriminating par't of their audience.
Thereé is a stiffness, a formality, a squintiug 'in their p.ublie addresse. 1
which ne veil eau conceal -freai those of sound vision. I do flot
allude only to those course or fine apologies which, we so often hear
froin publie speakers with regard te their unpreparedness, indi.spo-
sition, and ail the unpropitious circuaistanees under which they ap-
pear. These too mnuch resemble the lady in the play-

"Who, in bopes of contradiotion, oft 'woul d say,
CMethinlis 1 look se wrèebedly t O-day !11

The nieaning, of ali sueb apologies is, or appears te) be -'If I bave
done so well under ail these disadvantages, ho-w welI do you thirik I
could have doue. if I bail enjoyed ail the benefits froni which I bave
been excluded ?P

But ho -wbo speaks for somne great, or good, or interesting objeet,
loses hiaiseif in-' the subjeot; forgeýts aiost bis own identity, aud
sees or feels nothing but that for whieh ho speaks. Ris objeet is in
bis heart and before iii -yes eontinluai1y. From ie he derives bis
inspiration, bis zeaiz, his elbquence. When a speaker bas an objeet
to gain, which bis nnderstaudîng, bis conscience, bis heart approves

-'tis then, and then only lie cari be trùly eloquent.
The.fear-olman iB destroyed by the love cf man. Tbaà fearcf mari

whioh briugs a sna-re, whieh restiains equally the powers of reason
aùd the wnigs cf imagination, can only be cffeetually overconie by
having some objeet at beart suggested -by the love cf mn. When
a man feels bis subject, lie speak& te the beau-t, and spealks with e~feet.
The undersa;aading i and mrust, 4e a4dreàseà, that the. heart may be

taken. ~ 'the 1ieàrtor' thf ~t o f men are elovated:,
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to, the Jh~rtnadoyo of God, rénd fi 'UPoùnliim 1, -ill' ràiionis a pretence, vaini., abnd usdlèss» -.1 The..great end'aud oject.of ail 'who teach or- preach. jesuk tq'Ma
abozula be5te"gaiin the bearts of men to hitn-., - Nt 'b gain popular-

jity~ for them8élves, but: to woo .meivtd Christ: -'f bis effort cai ebe
most succesfully made wlien wc are hetirily in -the cause,' and sin-
cercly, froni the heart, ?speak to the understandings and hlearts Of
men. Ail 1 thon~ whi&love the praises of mn more thau Ilho favor
of God, are -defective, radically defeetive in those qualifications
requisite to the service of the Great Kin-.

But l'amn now attending to the nmainer, raiher than to the natter
of' the addreases of youvg'prophets. in iny last sermon to young
preacheas I directed their thoughits to the influence of bad hiabits, and
the danger of bcginning -wrong. Nothiug is more disgnsting te

*persons of good judgement thau affectation. -But te affectan awk-
ward and digusting origiriai or model. makes affectation doubly dis-
gusting. Thore is. nothing nigre pleasi-ng than the artless silnplieity
whieh) sineerity produces. Vie love nature more than urt. While

cwe soinetimos admire the skill of the artist, we, nevertbless, more
admire and are plcased withthe work of nature. Se the unaffected'
orator neyer faile ro reach our sensibilities seoner, and with more
effeet, than the imitator.

In the art of-spoaking, the great seoq'et is first to from c'lear con-
ceptious of the subjeet to ho spoken;- and then te seize such terms
as exactly express our conceptions. To do ticis naturaly', is the con-
sununation of the art of speaking. Ail men eau speak inteliigibly, and
Mary mon fluently, upon the subjeets with which they are every day
conversant. And if we would reako otùiers feel, we iMustfe ourgelves
1it bas been said by thein eof old tiine, Hie that;would make his andienoe
wcep niust irst weep. B>ut t.leimon who strives tewake othersVýeep,

iwill failiu producing dlic effeet desircd by it, unlcis he is more tlan
than an ordinary mimeo. But whicn a speaker is compelled -te

di-op a tear without ittmding it. then lie niay expeet a correspon ding
feeling( iii the besomin c f his audience. These are the lesons wvhiclh
experienci, and, nicditation teach.

But in âIl this vû sp,-eali aftcr the nianner ef ti en. The ian whio
would gain tle skies, îtrust streach him wings thitherward ; and he
that would effuctuaily pre-acb Christ. mnust do it sincerely. There isL
more meaning in thi;- word sineereiy, than is apparant in its comrba
usage. By it I here incan without any thing fôreign te the simplie-I
ity, bumility. zeal, andî love which ho himscif ta'ught.

We have now ii4hi.c Uaited States seea eccIésiastical Provinces,

dsrcswithout fixed Secs, but cormmtted te the care of a Bishop.*_
ofNeiw yoâ r, ad itý eight Suffisgan Sees, Boston, Hartford, Âlb.y

'BÙfal 'î'ôk1~uNewark, uýliîgQ, 'Vr.,Potad Th tei-
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tory qf is jurit#ii.tioa il the whole of the Stst.tef o-N4wîXrkth six
r>Nom England States, and the Stat. of New Jersey.,

The province of Baltimore is composed of the -Metrôpoiian Sec ef
Baltimore, and its Suffragan Secs Philadeiphis, i0hirIeiii Pitt.-

jî burg, Richmond, Wheeling, Savannah and Brio- 1ti' t*'it.ry in thé
jStates bf Penusylvania, Maryland; Virginia with the District of Col-
fumbis, the two Carolinas, Georgis and Ficrida.
jTho Province of Cineinnatti, and its five Muffragau Sees, Louis-
ville, Vincennes, Dotroit, Cleveland and _Co'ington together with the
Apostalie Vicarate of Upper Miehigan. Its territorial jurindetion

Sextends over Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and Michigan.
jThe Province of St. Louis, is compoted of the Metropolitau
Sec of St. Louis, and cf thc six Suffrag,,anl Ses of Nashville, Mil

iwaukie, Chicago, Dabuque, St. Paul, and Quincy.-te teritorial-
laniits are tho States of Missouri Tennessee, Illinois, Iowa, Wiscon.

ii in, and the Territory of the Northwest te the the limits of the pro
ivince of Oregon

The Province of New Orleans is compused of the Metropolitan Sec
cf New Orleans, and its five Suffragyan S ecs, Mobile, Natohez, Little
Rock, Galveston and Nachitoches. Its territory embraces the 8tates
of Louisiana, Alabama, Mivississippi, Arkansas and Texas.
y The Province of San Francisco is composed of the Mtoeia
Se. of San Francisco la, and. the Suffragaus, Montcrcy and Sante
Pc. Its Territory is Upper California and New*Mexico.

*The Province of Oregonoity embraces the Metropolitan Sec cf
Oregon Citv, and its two Suffragan Sees NesquallY, and Vancouver's
Island. The C'atizolic Mirror states thiat by recent Bulîs the Sec ot
Walla lias been dividcd between those of Oregon City and Ncsqually.

The Apostolie Vicarate cf the Indiani Tcrritory cast cf the RockyjMoun tains, is comrnitted to thc >piscopaI care cf Rt. Rev. Bishop
Miege. We ar,- not sure wvhethcr it belongs to the province cf S5t.

Lusor Oregon City.

UN'1FOPiTUNýATE END 0F MR. MILLER.

The "R "M'r. Milter, cf Athol, bas coin ritted logical suicide
and lias passed inte purgatcry witbout betefit cf clergy, and witliout
one ray cf hope that any priest will pray or prcach him out.

The tale cf woe, which will jet the comniunity into, the scret cfithe. sad fatality, is briefly told.
SMonthas aftcr Mr. Miller and me liad an interview in Athol, grow-

i ng eut cf the letters on the ne A 1ar had anapitnete

:preacli n the sante Ilouse where our interview wiks held. There was
Ia large congregation and a go cd hearing. Mr. Miller iras present.IAt the close cf the dis course the gentlemen rose up and requestcd
to Make gome statement, a privilege readily granted to hlm. Hejthen stated kefore ail assernbled, tliat in the account 1 bai given of



In repiy to which, the. foilowing was received-

Âýpbol, JuIy 28t h, 1854.

I have just receiveti your note, ini which yqui offer nme another
opportunity of proviDg my charge against you, &o., &o. Iain per.;
fetstly willing to -meet you at any time and place you may choose on
Monday or Tuesday evening ueit, in A'thoi, upen the express con-

ditioig tli..t wecan have a board of responsible. Arbit.ers,. wlio wiii
în'ýpaitfa1iy ai& truiy dlecide upon the mente of our charges against
,you for your'unkind and uncliristian attacks upoL tIi, mrala and re-

fI~ itevo'yboIex h-n aJ.ni, iumbtr.)I wrote
and printed wbat w~am osa ve falso, and, tbat if ho shoul -be
fairoured with the e.>ortnInity ka, touîd aiùd would' provc it, andi that
tee by' d4iueipl".

1 at once' ofére te hear Mr. Kilier's proof of bie charge the very
next eveniug. Ro chose Tuesday e-ve»ing ; and when the time came
the gentleman went to, work in fuil earnest to prore that 1 had pub-
lisheti a wilful falsehood ini the Christian Banner. My pen wrote andi
the priînter put it in type that there was no debate but an interview
between friend Miller and myseif;- and the gentlemian undçjrtook to
show, by sundry witnesses, that îny accaunt ôf the proccedinge
contained a doliberate lie, as he xnaintaiu.d there was a debate, and
the iBannier eaid there was no debate.

Witness. aftor witness was calleti on by mny ged old friend to sub-
stantiate his charge of falsehood againet nme -, but not one of thera
would teîtify that there was a debate between Miller and Oliphant
on the evening of Dec. 7th, 1&3. ]i~ turnedl out, that, instead of thej
gentleman proving Pnything against me, the. only thing ho proveti
wa8 bis utter ignorance cf the ineaning of words. (Jonvineed ha
he could net prove bis charge that evening, ho proposed doing se if hie
Lad another chance. 1 pnowised te afford~ him a second opportunity.
And in fulfilment cf tuis intimation the subjoineti note was

penneti-Ath04, 29lh July, 1854.

MR. G. MILLEIt, MINIITER
As I intiînated tihat- you would have frow. imc auother oppertunity

cf proving t1. charge you were pleascd te prefer agaiust me, this
line will infoi*m yen that -I will be preparcd, providence perraitting,
te hear your evidence at any placé within five miles cf your resideuce,
any evening convenien, te yen between now and Wc2dnesday iit.
Have the kiudness te send a written response te this by the time cf
ny appointment at the Sehool flouse near Mn. Platt's te-znorrow. 1

With respect, D LPAT
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-lgoscharacter of our preacliert, our ecclesiaitical eoonamny, anfl
où rliinssè,cea.-~ ê~iia my drt or~f'nIre prosenta.

tioni and falsehood& egainst yeurbelf for so doin'g. - YÔnuMiy deoide
ta have 5 or 7 umipires,, equ»Ily coosen byeu"ees, *who éill be
memnberis in good s tanding of soute religieus 'chuech. Other thau
'Wesleyan MothodiMts or Disciples. ThbiÉ board of judges, arbiters,
(or Jury if yon please) will b. expeeted to rénder their award or
verdict in writing at their own convenience within one Month after
our meeting. Now,,gir,:if you lvill accede ta these rensonable terme
or conditions whioh 1 have proposed, or propose any- more equitablo
coniditionsyo'ursolf, I shall be very happy and willing to ineet yeu;
but if othýerwise I ùÏos t respectfully deehine. N. B.-If You choose
te mnke au appdintinent in accordance with the abeve, or not, 1

Ihepe you- illWdr. me the justice to read this note to your congrega-
tien, and $end me- your decision as carly as convenient.

1l romain as ever,
Your humble servant,

GILB£aT MILLER.

To the preceding 1 replied ln the'language follewig-

G. MILLER, WESL.EYAM PREAC}ZEP: Hloel 9t u. 84

This evezing yours of the 29th ait. was put intu ny. hands. It
arrived at Mr. lPlatt's on Teusday, Aug. lst, subsequently ta my
appointînent and aftcr I lad left the vicinity.

Your letter significantly tells me that yen have resalved on "back-
ing ont" of proving what yen asked the oppertunity to prove. TheJcourse that you ehoose te pursue is quite eccontric,-but if it pleases
your Wesleyan friende and yourself; ne one ought te comnplain.

Shortly after 1 kh-id written what saine càll a candid letter in refer-
ence Io certain rampa.rt proceedinga in the naine of the Lord's relig-
ion at a protraeted meeting in this part cf lier Majcsty's dominions,
friend Miller atteuded 'whore 1 disceurseed, and proposed ruudry
queries and muade saine wise, large, and lloud complainte. Soort after
we hada more formuai interview, at which yeu had your queries over
C> -oiwl interspersed wîth abuse of mysehi', together with mach cf

jwbat miglt baye corne with equal grace frein the lips of a wrathy
Ipelitician agairst ihe Disciples as a community. Then, beeause I
trented yeu,-not according ta your abusiveness, but as a Weàleyan in
much trouble and as an agent in somne sort cf William MeFadden,
yen strolled round the country telling what wonders were done by
yen in a debate witb Mr. Oliphant. While this was goinig on, a
foti,*e carne ont in the Christian Banner infornminig the public that 1

bad ne debate with -friend Millier, which seemed to have vexed you
to such a degree, that menthe afterwarde when a meeting wisheld
by me in Athol you rose up after the meeting and br a ffirrnied
that I bad written a positive falsehoad, and that yo U ceuld prove it if
yen had an opportunity. The effer was given immediatély, aù~d two
e'verings afterwards you atternpted ta prove 'tha1 -iùýrIanguâage *as
fase in the l3anner mwhieh tord tfie eommuùinity thaÏt therie w&âÎ ïôi a
d-ebýtù betweén yen and me. -A t thé eclose of -thaï atter~pa îilàg,
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totally failed-failed -Oô t'bit -ybxïialmoÏe if fltaltogetlier expe;rienc&d
tha it wo.s a failure-yeu desired to prove ft at another timÀe. A
promise was 1n-éthït au "ôportùity wcnld'bW g*tvn; and this _pr'
ige, washoudnreld ïn tay'ateinote to yeu.
* And what.-de oeie re3ponse ? 'Wbat -gays Mr. M'iller -no,#?
* Telli iq.ulek-wliy-this.. Mr. Qliphant lias attacked the M1ethoai8t
ecelesiastical econonmy, and jolted the religion4s standing fte prac-
ers of said eoonýomy, and these crimès ar*e tohe wvelded te something
that has beéù said ag'ainst Mr. Oliphant7s i«ttacks;, and ail brouglit
before a-sert of aeolosiastical jury for tial,-whieh jurxy is tolie git
ness, law, and judge in the assort.ed case-the great men Miller and
Oliphant acting the part of special pleaders H I And this you ci
proving the personal charge against me ! 'fh. is the -ýray you
show that ) wrote wliat was false concerin- our inter-v'iew of last
December III

Numnerous reasons have induced me te -exercîse kindness and
mildness in view - f your proceedings in the past. Ycu and your
brethren have mistaken this kindly ýspir-it; and doubtless it is ncw
high timae to Ilchange my voice," not from any extra exciternent, but
for the truth's salle. And here lot -me affin; iny stout Wcsloyan
friend, that y6u'havt-e your choice of evencixig one of two things,.-.
either that yo.u spoke trath whcn you charged mùe with writing what
was not truc, or otherwise that lyou spoke wlhat was untrue iu the en-
doavor to fasien unltruth upon me. There is one way of. making
good wliat ycu averred-by produeing the evidenco ; and thero are
two ways of correcting your assertion-by saying likze a mnan that you
spoke liastily and unalvisedly, or by yot attexnptingr to prcxve what
you have said, tliereby tolling ail men by the power of silence that
yen did flot speak.thû truth when yen rose up iu. a public assembly
and affirmod that 1 had written. what %vas îa~.Nowv my old and
robust friend, 1l am n ot particular whiclh youi attern'pt t> do, but -I arn
quite resolved that you eit.her prove vr icorrect your charge ; and if
yen choose te try the dopartmont of proof, you ean tak-e any course
yoiu prefer. -You car? lay your evidence biforec three. five,* or sevon,
twice three,,twice flve, or twice seven inea jkist as you find it couven-
iont or desirable. 1 wil l make you a presont of a cupy -,f the
,Christian creed if yen prove to even ene iu aecquaixzted with the
English language what yen have asserted. csoyurelea-

As iL regards what yen denomilato iiiy attacso oreeeis
tical eeonomy, and an investigation of that econowy, i arn quito ready
te defend ail that 1 havfe writteu, and should be pleased to eonsecrate
either one day-or one week in standing iip ftnr the Chrisýtian religion
in contra distinction te that piours yet curieus ixiture cf Lhings good
and not se good generaliy styled Wesloyanisrn. If ycu eau find any
Methodist preacher, Olas-lender, or promineiat iiwher iu your lire-
therhood who will endorse for yen as a representatuive of Weý;lcyanism,
te upliold its claims, or if jou will find any 0 i-reit preacher wlio will so

-represent 'Wesloyauismn, I rill aeeept a proposition for an. eneoduter
relative teý the Wesleyan e.cnoiy

Valiant for the truth, Yours,,



This brouglxt a reply~ not'very lgtltY, bu4t iitogetÈer toe tiick

bo appear on these pages-too coarse, ugentlenma'1Yrand ôarbarian

for the comMunity in *hioh tlie Christian Itaxnercircùlates. Se fur

as relate~ to the business on hund, there'is one sentence in said com-

munication which' shows Mr Miller's position-the sa.me that. lie

assumed in lis ietter already given to the reade'r. R1e says: "As for

any furtiier reply to your letter of the l2th inst., I beg to refer yeu to

my letter of tle 29th ult. "1;
Now, reader, with.theme evidences before you, de yon not say tlaat

friend 'Miller has effectually raised tlie weapons of destruction against

hiwuself, and that lie is now enconipassed with the pains of purgatory,
wtiicli no grace from Catholie or Protestant can or will avert?ý "Tihe

wayf tausresors i Yey uplesan, adlot at ail to bo imi-

tate d.

f .ny man _Who will risc up in an assembly and affirmi that another
*blas publishedt wlhat is false, offcring' to prove it if he lias liberty,

ftrier, to do it, faits, offers *sili to do- it if lie has more time, then de-

l means himself like a souttle-fisli, covering his retreat by mean1y bac k-

ing out, sliould be honored iwith a leather modal if lic was not out of

reaeli9f ail doctors and lionors.

HOW TIEY EDUCATE IN RUSSIA.
The t'ollowing extracts from tlio "Russian Catechism"l wiiVgvcQu

raessome idea of thri ed&ication receivcd by tho people in that
roudtrs. They prove that «hile the profossors of thie Grcoek Faith are

the-most superstitious of ail the Europoans, they are at the sanie
tixne the inost lieedless and contemptuous of their religions chiefs,

jThe Priests, whio are paid by the Statc, receivo rank *according to
niiitary routine, and while officiating at the altar' are coverod witli the
insignia of the milita«ry ordor.\ Whiat a blessing it is for mon to live
under a free govcernmnet--to be able toread aud think'for-themisclves
and cspocially to have frce access te the Word of God; whicli alono
teiclies the true objeots of worship, the duty of inman to God, and
lits followrucn. The vassals of absolnte tyraniical governxnents

1are d epri-fed of these privleIges.f .. 1low in the authority of the Emperor to *be conasidereèdin rot-
erence to the spirit of Cliristianity?

"4A. As proceeding iaimediately from God.
--Q. Whaàt duties doos religion teacli us the humble subj .ects

Sof bis majesty, the Emperor of Rus 1 is, to practise towards
him ?. - .,

".Worsliip. obedience. fidelity, the ptymOexý of taxs serViCe,
love and prayer; the wbole being coniprisedl in the words worship
and fidelity.



«Q. Whiat are the supernaturally revealed motives fer this vorship? Il
«A. The supernaturally revealed mnotivea are, that the Binperor is

the Vicegerénit and Minister of God to execute the divine comitiands ;
and consequently, disohedience to th ii. lEeror is idcntifiedl withi
disobedience to God himself ; that God will reward us in ilic, worila
te eonie, for the worship and obedience w. render the Enipvror antl
puniah us to ail cternity should w. disobey, or negleet tto wOrship
hiin.-Moreover God cornmauds us to love and obey. f rom tlie >ns
reeesses of the heart, every authority, and particularly the Emper-or,
Dlot from worily consideration, but from apprehiension of the final,
judgment

1-Q W hat books proerib e these duties
"A. The New and Qld Testaments, particularly the Psalms,

Gospies. and Apostolie Episties.
"Q.What examples confirm this doctrine?

'-A. The example of Jesus Christ himself, who Iived and ilied in
allegiance to th(, E mperor of RomRe, u epcflj uintdt
judgmient Nyhieh eondeiuned him te dent.

Of course you can. You show it in your looks, in'your mnotion,
in your spée'h. and cvery tbing cisc. Every attitude sl!--ws tiiii
your body lias a soul, and is inhabited by resolutiot-,s :îud by
moral se1se'. Ican. A 'brave, 1îearty, soultful, inanlv expressiou.
There is eharacter, force, vigor, detcruiination. and will in it. The 1
words have a spirit, sparkle, and pungency about themn not to 'bc re-
sisted or forgotten.

There is a world of meauing expressed, nailed down, epigraniized,
and ramed, so to speak, in those fcw latters. Wnhole lectures are
there) and serinons of xighty grandeur and eloquence, on the stern
and noble virtue.

We' more than àamire ta hear tihe young mn speak it out
bravely, boldly,, determinedly, as thoug h it was an out-stretching, of
hbis entire nature-a reflection of his inner seul. It tells of some-

- thing that. is earnest, sober, serious; of soinething that wilI race
and battie with the vêrld when the way is open for it.

1 icah! What a spirit, purpose, in-tensi ty, reslity in the pbrçise.
It *xs a strong arm, a atout heart, a bold oye, a firmn spirit, au non
its.ble Will.' We neyer knew a iasi possessed of its energy, vitality
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"1Q. Whoein does this worship consist ané how shouid ite -Mani.
fested?.

"A. By the minot unqualifLed reverence in word., gestureu, de-
meanor, ithought.s, and action«.

"Q. What kiiud of ebedieuce do w. owe hirn '

"A. An ontire, passive, a.ad unbounded obedience, tnaevery point
of view.

"Q nL what consistm the fid.lity we ove to the Einperor?
In.,L executitig lis commaudg Most rtgorousiy, without examin-

&tion; in performaing the duties lis iequiros fromn us, and in doing 'withl-
out mîurrfluriflg. --
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distinction among-his follows.--

New bhoul<I. ne may say, how could it hava heon otherwise ? Take
Frank<lin. Washington, Wilberfore' .Fergiasson, La Place, and aIl
the muaster spirits tha't have found a nrne and a place on the page of
history, art whero is the nation, %Yhcre is tho peoplo among whom tiiey
would niot ho distiuguibed?

It eould not bc otlîerwise. It is th(, nature, constitution, order,
nccesqsit, the vcry inevitability of things and events tlhbtt it shauld
be so. Jean,) rightly and truly said, and thon clinched and riveted
by the znanly and heroie decd. is the real secret, tho truu phil os-
ophy of ail great mon's lives They toak Ican for a meotte, and-
theri went forth andmnadle of thcmselves and tha wor)d exactly what
thoy pleaeed

Thoni young man, hear us, if it be only this once. [f yon would bc
somet.bing more thart a comnion prosy wayfarer in lifo, just put
these mnagie word.3 on your lipg, and their musing, hopoful, cxpanding
philoscophy luto yonr heart and arme.

Say Ican, and do it, and jou are a nian whiose fortune will eoon
bc made and you blessed witb the reelleetion of making it yourself.-
Cris(wn Ainelligencer.

COMPLINERS-UPBULDERS

W e have more critics, teachers, and censors in this day, in the chwxth
than exiiorters ; and we look upon this fact as a sad commentary upon
the piety and devotion of the age. Lt requires buit littie knowledge, good -

Iness, or grace, to enable one cf our modern critics or censors to get up
in a con-,regation i~nd display bis ignorance, wvit, malevolence, and impu-
dence i-e-spos;ùîg what he conceives to bc the errors, and lashing. what lie
conceives sq ho the litge and intolerable vices of others. The work is
congenial to bis cardinal feelings and in the sanie ratio in which he makes
others look vile and ugly, lie imagines biniseif te appear immaculate and
beautiful. Therc is a sixarîn of the religious teachers in the presenit day
.%vbose ov.crWýcatitng( ignorance and pedantry are mnistaken for Biblical learn-
ing--whome lîarsh >a-td malignana assaults upon others are mistaken for
miriisterial faithfulness. and whose perpetual lampooining10 of irnaginary er-
rors in thie faitti and practice of others wbich 'theîr cwn exaggerating
.brains. have created, is mistaken for a genuine love of Bible
trutb.

Lt is iiînfortunate fihat any age or any Christian community should se
far lose sighit of the. lovely char=cter ivith wlîiclthe seriptures. clothe the
gospel pîreacher as toîeiv in its stead this counterfeit coin, net enly
*worthless, .bitt alloyeýl ivith ail the bitter and poisenous qualities of au un-
rege-nerate beart.

Such tenchers corrupt ' te whole fountaimi-r,' like priests, like .people,"
is an adage which mrusÏ ever romain true. They-.spw in the -congrega-
tiens the sanie igiesbitterness, and vanjity, wbic.h eharactericethema,
and lead them ito.?nr's(ake the worst feelings of unregenerate 'nature~ fer
the ten.ier my*paiby' of godly întegrity, and enighee fims Of men
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i under the influence of the gosp .el of Christ; .- BYcorrupting the tas te
an.vitiating the' troral zind religious fe4élines of the .0h1ritil~ e éoyànrà'-

ity,4ey croate with them a distatp4or the. eXèrciSes, of. that, instrùction

tial io the aretua sus enjQ> nd g»o* ' o Ieln.

PROGRESS OF T'ILEA31ERICAN B3IBLE UNI ON-
This noble institution, desigriea to give the English reader as weil

s those wlio read other languages, tJie pure seriptures - as nearly
as possible as they camie fromn ilispireçt propheta and aposties-
is' rnakirtg very encouraging progress., The Èor&3 is makint, use of
Dr. Cotie) W. Il. Wyckofl, C. A. Bae1kbea an.d. ôtlhérs who co-operate
withi theic as honored iustruu'ents in the liighaàd&hIoly.work of strip-
irtg the, comon king-ordered and bisbop:creatd verion f tfhe BibleýIof its diverse and nuinorous fmýe-ffeetions. A good, a :great work ila
bcfore these friends of pure versions;. a soenuoot;swork;

tan ard.nous, a respgp::ible, and a sacrqd -worý, i-a-ndthe. prayer, the
1 counsels, the contributions, and the sym,.ajliieýs ofaîll the friands of
rour Lord Jesus Christ oughit to ho fortheoming- socso a e

Inland* iu b8balf of this inost gyave-and sac.rç4 enterprise.
IL wil elieer the readors of the Çhristiaa, Banner' wherever it cireu-

l ates to learu, that the Auxiliary soècety inCawgda. bas bogun to yiedC.
its fruit, aitho u'l hin.i.n infaney. -Vromthe secretary, brother J'amesý
Menzies, ive learned nmre tire -ago thnf well toward $àOQ -as thé
first offering had been forwarded to the Treftsurer in N cw York in
acid of tbe revision moyemetit';.auid this waw oiýy. thé beginning of
reinittances. The formai report of tue Juno inhoting -of th-e Society -

a1s flot athÜand in tirnae for any Nuimbet -of the 'Banner near the,
Mon tb Of Junertand this seryed ,& "a renson for itaq non- appearane
l3ruther Black~ is stili Proident of th& Snoietj, and 0cr steady friend
I>1ter Liird, Treasarer T'ie-neiL antiutl mietn will bc at the
i me a nd plae of the general meetinýig in J une An iînporta;it resalIu-

t4u 'aW' - t) t112 e, th, a a lent, 1ný orý.ï)1oyed ftr one montii to
advoea 1e the ca use of te cB ble revision, and ýreceiVo tor. tie msaie $3-2 H
ont of flec fulds of tlie Soeiet. *AahteTh wb' D 'uo o

ni-ore~~~~ ~ ~~~ Ill lou. trtervso ai.y travellingm and Pleading for
St if eol b coip!ish 'd in h4f a.yea. Iy lettei, wvri4i.tg.

Thù qarte.ly eppr: offor Ocetober is Lefure us.
uTiehe uatlel ofp>r o tibe ýi We hava glanced O-fer

ths iô t iLh4xiatic satislact.iot. Prcsitd. ole ades tl

Ibe sei'ved iii) to be relishied byour readers flot miauy tuonths bieuce.
HMeant-ite lot every friend pay g9pod hieod te the £fuHpwing figu1re.s:.
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Cash recoipts for the past year, $35,378,80 :-The receipts duriug
th.preyioue *year were $28,392 67-,:-balance in favour Of 1&st yearli
operations ini collections 0 11,986 l3. The unpaid sub seriptions for

the ycar nowý closed figure up to $ 140,000 00, wbile last y( ar VIoould
only ho set dowrt as a littie over $ 100,000 00. Let us thank the
Lord and likewie take couragle.

Wainfieet meeting haýving closed on M onday, Oct. I6th, the followviwr 1
Saturday, the 2 1 st, brethren:WViliiara and Thomas Blradt, ivith tlîeir sisterI
companions, brother and sister D. Moore, sister Oliphant and myseif pro-
ceeded to Rainham. In thé~ evening a -meeting ivas held ; and on Lord's

Sday a meeting in the forenoon and another in the evening. Good congre- ,

gations, considering the seazon. Orn Monday a Iengthyv meeting vvas the
order of the day, brethren W. aind T. Bradt, A. Holmes, A Overholt,

eand one or twoe Ôhers taking part in the exercises.h
Brethren Thomas l3radt a nd Moore turned their faces homcward on

Monday after the close -of the meeting,, while brother William Bradt re J
mained. until the middle. of the wveek that, by request, we, togther, mgli

f ear and consider sundry unsanctified particulars whieh had been made the 1
zeocasion of inharmony- among -those who were -previouslyrhroi

sOUS.
Thej next Lordl's day, 29th, brother .Asher ilolmes and I were ini Towa-

send ; and, inarvelous to relate, one meeting was held at Jérusalem ! 'No
tice oÉ our meeting had been given only a, day or two previously-the

jday was rainy and lowery-the - settiement not thickly populated ; sil the

finswho assembled were addressed for a full heur, during which tinte
ivarious reflections were offered for tixe candid consideration of the hearers,

wvhich, it is hoped niay yet ninister henefit.

ItThe cvening- after, a meeting was bhl some four or five mi]les frorn
~Jerusalem settlement, at the five Bridges, where a large asi;einbly %vaas

addressed. A long discouse was delivcred ;-we shall be surprized ifIlmucli good follos-for 1 discovered only a very feiy who appeared to
fgive any degree of interested heed to the-things spoken.

ELeurnng astar to Raaha aLord's day was uigain spent withJIthe br:thren); two discourses meanwhile deli'vered among themn ; ad h
fdiscourses east of Rainhanm Centre to large audiences and attentive hear t

ers.
Mj~akig a move toward home, brother zad ii!ýt %vei-c< r:m
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~ed on the Lake àl ore iii Wâiflé -WË~biý'there two evenings weé.&
oceupiedin-spakim,ý:to the. people:ss7embled,.at the stone Bridge or U«&.ýrî
berstope. -And fàrthér I. arporit notatptëseRt r

, D. O.!

RIIIfNOT SEC11Y B.ISHOPs.
-BInOTHtU OLIPlHAlT :.--Brother (Dr.) Deans, of Pilo Alto, Mi,, and-

Trnyself have just closed a niost interesting'meeting at Prairie Mount, witen,
and wkere we ordained'two bis1ops--net John WesIey's sup)erintendents,
wlach after lie made them, mouthed, by the aràbitious asperations of Dr.
Coke, into Bishops! But we made plural bishops. ini te church singular,
not plural c.iuretes for one Bishop. We foilowed I4uPs advice ini tis

'matter as detailed tu Titus and Tiniothy.
I have just solve-d the difflculty why one Bisbhë should, contrary to the

BiblW, preside over ýa plurality of churches. Ilenry..ViII, the Head of
the English Cburch, was a polygamist, and lwpmau is, sornetimes m the
New Testament made to prefigure the cburch. Hlenry haein- a plurality
'of wives, by tbcmn represented à plurality of churchà; &jd being head- of
the wbile-4caàd to the idea that bis jub-BishôÈS', eacb, night preside oiver I
a p1urality of churches. I cari sec no other'ground.

Dr. Deans lias preachied -ever .twentýy years; sacrificed mueh, and bas

pledged himself that à*fter '55, he'- will lay the Èill-box aside, and administer
Ifor the resiîdme -of Ffe the Jerusalern re6ipiôs.- I:Ie witl -act as your agent,

IlSena hira your Letters for bis own consuraption.
Brother (Dr..) Ragsdale wifl act for you. Brothers Raglsdale ana murry

are -tbe brethren referred to as-thec bishops. Thiey M~' truc ana faithfitl.
J. A. BUTLER.

I3ASCOM TI1I PREACHER.
Dr. T3asc,'rn was a Wesleyan - a p ceacher of note in that eonnex!iOn

Efle ivas like Apo'Jos in onc thin-lie was '1.ýn e'eluent mari." Bl.t he '

'was orîly ricli in labours, as, ùit f.Wiewin.g extract frora a Rletlîodist paper
w~ill unrmstaikcably- evincez

Tfi er\. is a ?sail featture in the ïstory of Dr. l3ascom that no one cari
rmad v ithofut mourriful impressions of thc dcrfectiveness of the Chutrch in
providing for the necessities of her iininistry, and a profound and hcartreltisyinpathy,-with the sufferer. le entered the niunistry poor and wras to0

Ipo3riy paid for his sere~ices to supply his actual warits. J3esides. froin j
ilie beginiling, lie wa* com peled by aIl the yearings of ilial duty and
affection to assist his.parents. These mec-essities involved hiîn in debt.
W.V, find lîim irlen -lus 'talentâ entit!ed him to, the best appointînents of

Lis friends regarded ns punitive for no fault in fact, but because of his
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floweiy'e1oqoencè and real dignity',of-forui, person,mn, mannçrs, sent off
to a mouintain circuit where itfter preecbing four huandred sermons, in
about thrce flundred days, he received an average of $12, for a year's
fcithful work. Hie became involved so hopelessly in debt tlîat life and
labor become a struggle wh erbarrassment and anxiety.. Ris biographer
tb.inks it slîortened his dal-s, ;and. closes bis life' s biÉt'ory Nvitlî the re-
mark," le eIeft td. bis Chbildren a rich inheritance ofjaâme, but not a cent
for their support and education.)' Ils not this a sad picture 'i At: every
stage of bis career fieldswere open and inviting in which, withi less or toil
and more of case and comfort he pight have grown ricli. But they
could not tempt lîim' from bis work, as the unkîndness of soffi of bi-s
brcthren could not dri've Jiim from it. With a noble self-sacnfice he
clung to, the ship eveni when -the clouds were darkest. and when the
storm was beating witb ruthless severity upon bis breast. It is indeed
a inournful picturein the history of a good and great man. le gave aIlonpp life to the Churc1b. sèréd 'it ih f 3 îltls fideitv anTd unl i

fÈa ., z broujght itfam and hor; laid on its altars thea
rivalled -eloquen.ce; the'devotion of bis earinest, truest
but ail he gainéd wks -a namne ini its history. Poor b
lie served it, poor he passed -from its associations. S~
ail. he left lus children without a dollar for their suppofifas the Cliurch nothing to, learn from such a lso

JA word to you, friendly readers, who dwell on th4
ithan side of the line,
Il For a'period of some eightyoTars a number of you

Sers of the periodical published hy the bretbren i
helped forward by frienils of Mie primitive gospel i
Brtrunwîckt%, Nova Seotia, anîd Princc Edward Isan

Hare personally kuown to t.lîç writcr, and youi will beli
Jafllrmns that your co-opei-ation in tlimes pa.mt. durin,.

and .srgi, .a been like restorative medàicine tc

Y rgenerous aisnc s st-Il asked. We havre
reni in these nrovir.cial domiions-frcrids oie tlhe Loi

.1le sd nort.hy ;buit our r-forinat ory çonjinnnity i
rectle5i of tlîousauds, nc'r of teits of thousands and hc

iotflas are tbc scldle,,s of the l 6 ly Captain ini
require a.id iii lit lcast oî- departmieu-to keep on

* o'r periodical. 1Brotl;eiy friends! continue to rea(
le

i Pi ei greaf State of New York we have lîcard f
Jolin Gotwalt. our old friend Suanny. pow of Columi
Mann, . Bon .J Grahiamt. H. Krîapp. T.

J t-

ffluence of bis un-
undying- affection
-entered it. poor
iddest picture of
rt and education
as this VI

e Brother Jcr;%

have becii read-

n Canuada. Sew
a. Mo~ -of Von!

ove iiu \ne ù'

seasouas oftrti

s flot wt'-d nf

the saîe sur fa',e
1)Out na 3 ofj

bia Dist .ric-t, ID.
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iau I ~*;eM. Craw, S. Drake, G. Walkup, besi.desa stersi M. .
é.and >1.A.- W. as helpers on a libéral àcale. May yfe ask their
~unteaceà ânassitance for 1855?
Lookiug toward Ohio we. Seo A. S. 1Uydeui, G. ow, A- ., Green,

V'. Lamphear wbo bave doue something. to help nsi with eur
aper. .

In llinois, friends Richards and L. ,J Gorrel have been truc co-
perants. They will be 'with us, WC doubt not, tilt death do us1
art
Wisconsin-far west-even there the periodical lias friendis ;we

[ace brother Jones at the heaid, or theva. And Iowa)' Our Old fricnds,
oberts and flionaberger will give us a naine or ttvé as they hae
.)portunity.
Eastward, eau we reckon upon Eider Berry And EIder Pepper of

<od old Massachusetts ?-and our friend Wilmarth, of Rhode Island?
-and likewisefrieDd Dunphy. who bieat-bes the healîy air -of Maine?
But there is a brace of Chiristian 6isters whose initials ought to
given here ; the oneS of New York and the other of' Massichusetts,
1S. and J. S. Yés,.- sisters; we 'wilt riot forget jour past kindness

id belp ta Our behaif, nor ShaHl we despise au future efforts of yours
r the ('lhristian Banner.
And what may be dene bj ou? rec nt but very zealous and noblej
iend J. A. Butler, of' Okolonji, Mflii ssippi, and B8. F, 'Manîier. of
te sanie State, 'would be illiberaile o calculata, for they do not set
uulds to thoir owu liberal doirigs. Brethren ! Sisters !we will wel-
me your continued aid lai futherance of' tb. truth by t8he press

S LANDE R.
Who is the ta" e-bearer in community?1 Is it f ie w.cii edacated and vel

fornied ? It is scamc&y necessary to answer this question The mndi.
ual rlbo lias been careful in the culture of bis inid, or who î.s still
.sirous of feIf imp;roveinent, either by goodl' books or goo soiy1l
~ve very little trne to circulate tales of gossip or' of mlander. Tfite talc
~arer is the person with a mind scantily furnislwd, a lîeart notcortl
~lanced and a teMper sot properly couf roi .. I-oiv oftein -ie [<car per-
s inaking pretention.9 to high mindedncss intelligence and refinecient,face ~ ~ l sou cîr nfavorable Io anoiier, or of âonietliing it w nld flot
kWeil to repeat ivitlî' 1Now don't mention it will you?' - Tliey say they

i't believe it;- but they ivill use tlîefir inetuence (o bear up a fase report
pass it on. Thii'k how rr...ny reputations have been Iost by siurin-

-and how rnany hearts are bled by a whisper. Yet you will pass the
cicr along wvlien yon mnight sink it forever.
'lien vre discover a fauît in anothier. It would be far better for uS
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jto silently benefit ourself by reflectin,ý upon its wrong influences, but ot
Strumpet it to the,syorld Imàprolre our iuinds rather by mediatihg upon

the imperfections of others but d *o it silenkly. .Ail have thcii weakne.sI
1 and imnperfections--even those who have thie Most sliining talents h&xve

tlîcir blemishes. Il W'hat an absurd thin.g it is to pass over ail the vaQa.:bic chaTacteristics of an individual and fi[ our attentiQn on his infirmities
-to observe the4r imperfections more than their vii'tres." \Ve should
avoid this habit ; we should cultivate a charitable disposition -aliways be
disposed to look upon the hriglit side of thiugs and to throw the veil 01 j

t aityr over the imperfections of oui' frienis rather than to indulge in
complaints against them. Better, stili, to amend our'own fatiti and in-
consistences and endeavour by kind precept ani faithful example, to im-
prove our feliow-beingys, rather than to hurl captjous complaints against 1
them. *We should cultivate a bcaring an 1 forgiving; disposition and be
willing- to "ldo zUno othera as wc wish tlic-m to do to *you," and ail will

B IBLE SocîETvry 174 TutaKE.-Tlie half-yearly meceting or thejBible Society ini Constantinople, auziliary' to the British and For-
eilgn Bible S.oiety, was held 'on the 6tb 'of Jane, ini the large saloon
of the principal Englisb Hlotel. The correspondent of the Xevè
Y'ork- O5scrve-says :"L-t coiaatrc,3d at hilf-past twelve, and was
ably sustairîed for more tham three hours. The Presideat of tlîe aux-

1 liary is the Ilon Carrol Spence United States i\1ini•ter residcnt. ivho
made a spirited and cloquent address on takingr the chair. A Report
was read by the Secretairy, and resolations were spoken to by several

J. of the missionaries, and by the chaplains and a surgeoa of the Engîsh
forces nowr gartisoned in tis city. It was wonderful in our ejes te sec
an English garrison establislied in the city of tIre S-altan, aird to sec the
men of Samboul throngilig with their rsranly' fcrins and gay dress of threJnglish soldier ; bnt we knoe- not lîoiv te cx ress our 'wondc'r and grati-
turde %,hcn %ve sce this garrison furnishi orators for snch an occasion
as tlri- and listei to tîrel: fervent advocacy of the broad unsectarian
principles cf tic Bible Society-, andi tîreir devout wishes that the trutlrs
of liew gospel mayt conquer their pî'ejudiccs ;cons micc thte minds, and pos-

tsess the liearts of -ail tie.pcople of tis lanl-
'l'lel 3îitslian fo'egnBible *Soeiciv is ai fluis moment doing a great

1vorâ~h in 'kei', tlîroujlîlh aii.diary and] iL otln2r agencies. G~reat nuin-
b ri- of tIre Scriptures have been supplied te the Fngi *hI troops ; and
'ýlil)s :and oIe ps taken tow.-rds supllin thre Frencli tioops Lave

~th itr e it fav'or i i te part .of the ofiecers, andasycnerph
irhy vrarinrlv repridiate flic idea thai any pover, civil,orecsitia,

cari in.terferc w'ittr thegiyf't of tie New Testament to tihe Frerctî iir
Be lie Romnan Cazitiofti or Protestant. ~ee'leitions cf tue Scril-
turcs iti di fereuit la ruearc in the mnission prcss liere this yeir, ex'ecut-
cd 'it thie expense of4lîe I3ritîiîà and Foreign Bible cit2

Dze" "A Bible Cbristias' in'our nicet.


